Creator: J.M. Britton

Historical Note: Collection of Australian newspapers focusing on major international and national events. The collection also comprises various picture form the English publication ‘Pictorial Education.’

Record Summary: Personal record - newspapers

Date Range: 1930-1969

Quantity: 0.6 m

Access Conditions: Available for reference. Contact Archivist in advance to arrange access.

Note: See also A611- ‘Recollections of Northern Illawarra during World War I (1914-18) by an Octogenarian who was a boy there then.’ J.M. Britton. Wollongong, 1984

Inventory: Compiled June 1987. Last revised 1 April 2015.
Item List

3. Ampol Annual Report 1961
5. The Sydney Mail, April 22, 1931. Centenary of SMH issue. (Incomplete)
9. Sydney Mail, 4 September. Loose pages. Centenary of Western Australia.
10. The Sydney Mail, Wednesday October 17th, 1934. Centenary of Melbourne
11. Sydney Mail, July 1935. Loose pages. 75th year of publication
12. Walkabout, 1st January, 1941. Australian geographical magazine [damaged]
13. Walkabout, 1st April, 1949. Australian geographical magazine
14. Walkabout, 1st October, 1953. Australian geographical magazine
15. Forty Wonderful Years, 1898 – 1938. Pictorial record of our times.
16. Army, Vol 4 No 3 July 1944. The AIF. This issue features articles and photographs on Japan one year before the war ended, and the atom bombs were not even dreamt of.

Pictorial Education. Loose pictures from this English publication.
17. May 1932- Growth of the British Empire (Double Page)
18. Jul 1942- Empire Down the Ages: Spain (Australian Aboriginal Boys)
19. Aug 1943- Australia’s House of Representatives in Session